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Abstract: The influence of geomorphological features on rain-forest diversity has been reported in differentAmazonian
regions. Soil filtering is often assumed to underlie the observed geomorphic control on the floristic composition but
other hypotheses related to biogeography or long-term forest dynamics are also possible. We tested relationships
between geomorphology, soil properties and forest composition in French Guiana rain forest using a recent
geomorphological map and a large dataset comprising 3132 0.2-ha plots and 421 soil cores. Soil properties were
characterized by laboratory analyses and by field descriptions indicating drainage capacity and classification according
to the World Reference Base (WRB). The influence of soils and geomorphology on beta-diversity was tested using
variance partitioning and ANOVA-like tests. Our results confirm the hypothesis of a strong relationship between
geomorphological landscapes and soil properties. Soil filtering significantly influenced the abundance of more than 40
species or groups of species. However geomorphic control of forest composition involves much more than the effects
of the soil, which only explain a minor part of the broad-scale patterns of forest diversity related to geomorphological
landscapes. These results reinforce the alternative hypotheses linking geomorphological landscapes to long-term forest
change under the control of historical processes that shaped forest diversity.
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INTRODUCTION
Understanding floristic patterns and explaining processes
that control the distribution of species is an important
issue for both scientific and practical goals, particularly
in tropical forests. Among the different mechanisms
considered to explain rain-forest diversity, soil filtering
is often highlighted. In Amazonia, the influence of soil
properties on tree communities is frequently addressed
at local scale through studies that focus on extreme soil
conditions, suchaswhite sandsorvarzea (Fine et al. 2010,
Fortunel et al. 2014, Wittmann et al. 2013). More subtle
influences due to moderate variation in soil drainage or
chemical composition have also been demonstrated in
terra firme forests (Haugaasen & Peres 2006, Pe´lissier
et al. 2002, Sabatier et al. 1997, ter Steege et al. 1993).
1 Corresponding author. Email: stephane.guitet@cirad.fr
However, the relative importance of soil filtering on
overall rain-forest diversity is very difficult to estimate
due to the scarcity of large-scale data on soil properties
(Higgins et al. 2011, Phillips et al. 2003, Sollins 1998).
In fact, the soil filtering effect has rarely been directly
tested at large scale but is usually approximated from old
and inaccurate maps, coarse soil maps (Re´jou-Me´chain
et al. 2011) or through indirect co-variables such as
geological substrate (Fayolle et al.2012) and topographic
position (Couteron et al. 2003). Geomorphology has
also been proposed as an efficient proxy for predicting
soil properties (Sombroek 2000) because it incorporates
the combined effects of geology, climate and erosion
on soil development. As a matter of fact, the influence
of geomorphological features on rain-forest diversity
has often been reported in different Amazonian regions
(Figueiredo et al. 2014, Higgins et al. 2011, Phillips
et al. 2003) and linked to variation in soil properties
or in the chemical composition of the parent material.
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However, geomorphological features also represent the
varying sensitivity of regions to ancient surface processes
and global changes (Thomas 2012) that have driven
morphogenesis. They can then be assumed to reflect
Quaternary history or more ancient biogeographical
events thatmay have directly influenced species dispersal
and ecosystem functioning. In this view, the influence
of geomorphology on rain-forest composition would
be mainly linked to divergence in forest dynamics
(Hammond 2005) and species migration.
In a previous paper, we demonstrated the significant
influence of geomorphology on floristic patterns at
regional and landscape scales in French Guiana (Guitet
et al. 2015) using large forest inventories and a precise
geomorphological map, but we did not assess to what
extent this influence may be driven by soil filtering.
In this study, we used the same large dataset (3132
plots, 0.2-ha in size) combined with 421 soil cores
to assess the relationships between geomorphological
features, soil properties and forest composition in French
Guiana. Using variance partitioning to quantify and
factor out the environmental effects on the rain forest
composition, we tested the hypothesis that current
edaphic filtering is not enough in itself to explain the
influence of geomorphology on floristic composition
and that a significant share of floristic variation
accounted for by geomorphic features is caused by other




French Guiana occupies 85000 km² in the eastern part
of the Guiana Shield, north of Brazil. The climate is
equatorial with a short dry season (< 3 mo) and rainfall
ranging from 2000 to 4000 mm y−1. The territory is
usually described as a smooth plateau inclined from
south to north with a mean altitude of 140 m asl.
In fact, it exhibits various geomorphological landscapes
(Guitet et al. 2013): plains (A) on the coast extended by
valley networks in the interior (C); multi-convex reliefs
dominated by more or less regular hills in north-west
(B, I, J); more or less dissected plateaux in the south-
east (E, F, G) interrupted by multi-concave reliefs (D)
and by isolated ‘mountains’ (H) that rarely exceed 800m
(Figure 1). It developed on an old Precambrian plutonic
and volcanic basement (2.2–1.9 Gy) with a northern
coastal belt of sedimentary rocks (Quaternary deposits
in the coastal lowlands, rare Precambrian sandstones,
conglomerates and quartzite formations). Intact and
managed rain forests cover more than 90% of the
territory.
Floristic data
The data we used to characterize floristic composition
came from forest inventories conducted by ONF (French
National Forest Agency) between 2006 and 2013
(Figure 1). These data were presented and analysed in
a previous paper (Guitet et al. 2015) that highlighted
the influence of geomorphological landscapes on floristic
patterns. All palm trees and trees with a stem diameter at
breast height (dbh, i.e. at 1.3m from the ground or above
the buttresses if any) > 20 cmwere inventoried on 3132
plots, 0.2 ha in size (20×100m) along1112.5- to 3-km-
long transects at 33 different sites distributed throughout
French Guiana (Figure 1). The total dataset included
123906 trees belonging to 51 families and 221 taxa
(species or group of species corresponding to a vernacular
name). Twenty-nine per cent of the individuals could be
identified to species, 64% only to genus and 6% only to
family (Guitet et al. 2015). The taxonomic consistency
of these forest inventory data was cross-checked using
botanical data and double-blind determination. These
data proved 83% accuracy at the family level and 74%
accuracy at the most precise taxa level. They provided
correct estimates of Gini–Simpson beta-diversity at both
local and regional scales (Guitet et al. 2014).
Soil dataset
Three types of soil data were collected over the region
(Figure 1): (1) 3132 ground indicators systematically
documented in the inventory plots and used to identify
locally extreme soil conditions, such as swamps; (2)
421 soil cores (with a 7-cm-diameter hand-auger to a
depth of 1.2 m) located along the 111 transects and
used to identify soil types on terra firme; (3) 24 soil
pits (1.5 m in depth) located away from our transects
at representative points with respect to the dominant
geology, climate and topography, which provided local
reference soil characteristics.
Ground ecological indicators. The 3132 plots were
georeferenced using GPS (Garmin 76CSx). For each plot,
we recorded the presence of ecological indicators of
waterlogged soils (Couteron et al. 2003), such as the
presence of typical species as Euterpe oleracea (Arecaceae)
and Rapatea paludosa (Rapateaceae), pneumatophores
(i.e. respiratory roots) and peat; or very shallow soils
indicated by granitic outcrops and superficial duricrust
covered by typical low-canopy forest (<15 m) with
very abundant lianas (Paget 1999). This survey yielded
188 plots on waterlogged soils assumed to be entirely
covered by Gleysols (and rare Histosols), 39 plots mainly
situated on shallow soils and assumed to be covered
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Figure 1. Locations of the 33 study sites, with soil samples and forest inventories, and of the 24 soil pits in French Guiana. The colours on the base
map indicate the different geomorphological units described in Guitet et al. (2013). The studied sites are indicated by white circles and the number
of soil cores by sites is given in the circles. Locations of plot surveys are indicated by little diamonds. Locations where pits were dug are indicated by
white crosses.
by Petric/Petroplinthic Plinthosol (and rare Leptosols),
and 2905 plots on deep well-drained terra firme soils,
including some heterogeneous plots (i.e. 307 plots partly
on shallow or waterlogged soils).
Soil cores. We sampled 421 soil cores along the 111
transects. The locations were selected in the field as
being representative of the variability of topographic
positions and of the geological substrate at each site.
All the soil cores were georeferenced using GPS and
assumed to represent the 0.2-ha plots where they were
located. For each soil core, seven layers were described
in the field (0–10 cm, 10–20 cm and every 20 cm up to
1.20 m) using a standardized protocol documenting soil
moisture, colour, texture (by touch), quantity of roots, the
nature and quantity of coarse elements, redox features
and concretions. We also assessed soil drainage capacity
in the field using a standard protocol adapted to local
soil features (Boulet 1983, Sabatier et al. 1997), which
enabled us to classify soils with deep vertical drainage
>1.2 m (DVD), slow drainage due to red alloterite
at a depth <1.2 m (Alt), superficial lateral drainage
(DLS) or blocked drainage with temporary hydromorphy
(UhS for ’uphill systems’ and DhS for ’downhill systems’
depending on their topographic position) and soils with
superficial permanent hydromorphy (HS). Samples were
systematically collected in each soil core at 20-cm
intervals from the surface to a depth of 120 cm and dried
as soon as possible for laboratory analyses.
Soil pits and laboratory analyses. Soil pits had previously
been dug in the framework of a permanent plot network
and were located at representative points with respect to
the geological substrate, topographic position and local
climate. We selected 18 pits at 11 sites to represent the
variability of soil types. We completed the dataset by
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Table 1. Characteristics of soil pits used as reference for soil types in FrenchGuiana including location (coordinates inWGS84UTM22N), depth (cm)
of the profile, classification in the World Reference Base (WRB – version 2014) and characteristics of their environment regarding topographical
position on the field, geomorphological landscape, geological substrate and approximate annual rainfall (mm y−1).
Profile Xutm Yutm Depth Position Landscape Geological substrate Rainfall WRB 2014
PAR7 286180 583650 150 Talweg A: Plain Greywacke <3000 Gleysol (Acric)
LAU1 212200 606180 150 Terrace A: Plain Sedimentary formation <3000 Albic Arenosol
QUZ2 364150 476090 160 Foot slope B: Multiconvex Sandstone and quartzites 3000 Albic Podzol (Arenic)
CPB7 286340 555980 150 Mid-slope B: Multiconvex Pelite 3000 Cambisol (Ferric., Siltic)
QUZ1 387685 481670 150 Upper slope B: Multiconvex Sandstone and quartzites 3000 Plinthosol (Loamic)
MPB2 284280 553890 150 Mid slope H: Mountains Basic and ultrabasic complex 3000 Geric Pisoplinthic
Plinthosol (Clayic.,
Humic, Skeletic)
COU3 252340 590375 160 Top hill C: Joint Valley Basalt (dikes and sills) <3000 Acrisol
PAR5 286185 583690 150 Mid slope A: Plain Greywacke <3000 Acrisol
REG1 372890 463550 150 Upper slope C: Joint Valley Peraluminous leucogranite 3000 Stagnic Acrisol (Geric)
WAK4 233200 340780 150 Upper slope D: Multiconcave Tonalite and granodiorite <3000 Acrisol (Loamic)
WAK2 231362 340942 150 Top hill D: Multiconcave Tonalite and granodiorite <3000 Acrisol (Stagnic
Pisoplinthic)
REG2 372670 463895 150 Mid slope C: Joint Valley Leucogranites 3000 Acrisol (Skeletic)
PAR6 286185 583670 150 Foot slope A: Plain Greywacke <3000 Ferric Acrisol (Loamic)
ACA1 188250 613550 150 Hilltop A: Plain Sedimentary formation <3000 Haplic Ferralsol
COU1 252380 590435 130 Hilltop C: Joint Valley Basalt (dikes and sills) <3000 Haplic Ferralsol
SLV2 366810 458855 140 Foot slope G: Plateau Granodiorite (monzonite) 3000 Haplic Ferralsol
ACA3 188490 613475 145 Upper slope A: Plain Monzogranite and pegmatite <3000 Haplic Ferralsol
(intergrade Acrisol)
BAF2 168880 608225 170 Mid slope A: Plain Sedimentary formation <3000 Haplic Ferralsol
(intergrade Acrisol)
MTO1 343500 467110 180 Mid slope H: Mountains Volcano-sedimentary rock 3000 Geric Ferralsol (Xanthic)
NOU1 313905 451670 160 Mid slope H: Mountains Volcano-sedimentary rock 3000 Geric Ferralsol (Xanthic,
Clayic)
NOU2 313260 451360 150 Upper slope H: Mountains Monzogranite 3000 Geric Ferralsol (Xanthic,
Clayic)
SLV1 366555 458810 130 Hilltop G: Plateau Granodiorite (monzonite) 3000 Geric Ferralsol (Xanthic,
Clayic)
TIB2 358110 486285 180 Hilltop B: Multiconvex Pelite 3000 Geric Ferralsol (Xanthic,
Clayic)
MPB1 284160 553785 105 Mid slope H: Mountains Basic and ultrabasic complex 3000 Geric Humic Petroplinthic
Ferralsol (Clayic)
digging six additional soil pits at three new sites (Table 1).
Pit depths ranged from 105 to 180 cm, average 150 cm,
for 1.5× 1-m pits.We described soil pits using a standard
national protocol (Baize & Jabiol 1995).
All the soil samples were analysed at the CIRAD
laboratory in Montpellier, France. Analyses were
conducted on all soil pit profiles and on a representative
sub-sample of soil core profiles. We analysed the
percentage of five classes of particle size (clay, fine silt,
coarse silt, fine sand, coarse sand), the relative volume
of coarse fragments, and carbon and nitrogen content
in all the samples. We also analysed pH (water), total
phosphorus, available phosphorus (Bray2), CEC and
exchangeable bases (using theMetsonmethod at pH7) in
all the soil pit profiles but only in the uppermost soil core
horizon (i.e. 0–20 cm). We completed the analyses with
Fe/Al/Si extraction by CBD, oxalate and pyrophosphate,
total elements (Si, Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Al, Ti, Mn), pH
(KCl1N) in all the soil pit profiles. We then computed
several soil property indices used in the WRB key: C/N,
pH (pH KCl – pH water), B (Caexch + Mgexch +
Naexch + Kexch), ECEC (S+Alexch), CEC and ECEC for clay,
Feox/FeCBD, RB (CaO + MgO + Na2O + K2O). We
also computed the redness rating (RR; Torrent et al.
1983) andadded thewater dispersible clay determination
when it was useful to distinguish ferralic and argic
horizons. All data are available from the authors on
request.
Statistical analyses
Soil classification. Weused themost recentversionofWorld
Reference Base (WRB) to classify our soil profiles (IUSS
2014). Soil pits were classified based on the properties of
the diagnostic horizons detectedwith laboratory analyses
and/or morphological criteria observed in the field. We
indicated the reference soil group (RSG) of each soil, and
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associated qualifiers that made it possible to distinguish
major variations in the characteristics of the main RSG
classes (see Quesada et al. 2011, who detailed the most
useful qualifiers for Amazonian soils).
As diagnostic horizons could not be directly assessed
to classify the soil cores with the field description, we
usedan indirectapproachbasedonmultivariateanalyses.
We computed 20 synthetic ordinal indices on physical
constraints, water drainage, chemical composition and
variation in particle size distribution (Appendix 1).
Physical constraints were described by the soil depth and
the abundance of very coarse fragments (mainly parental
material and ironstone). Water drainage and chemical
compositionwere describedusing the abundance of redox
features but also variation in soil colour that indicate
waterlogging (Blavet et al. 2000), organicmatter content
(Wills et al. 2007) and haematite content (Torrent et al.
1983). Particle size distribution was described on the
basis of texture that we assessed by touch and calibrated
according to laboratory analyses using specimens. We
normalized these 20 variables and applied a principal
component analysis (PCA) to summarize the information
that structured the data in a few synthetic axes. We then
used the scores obtained for the 421 soil cores on the
PCA axes with eigenvalues >1 (following the Kaiser–
Guttman criterion in order to keep the most possible
significant variance, Borcard et al. 2011) to categorize
the cores using hierarchical classification (HC) with the
Ward algorithm. HC made it possible to aggregate the
soil samples according to their similarity and provided a
complete classification tree that we cut in order to obtain
the same number of clusters as the number of soil classes
identified in the soil-pit dataset.
To classify these clusterswith respect toWRB types, we
used laboratory analyses of composite samples obtained
by mixing two to five samples taken at the same depth,
the same site and the same cluster among the soil-
core samples in order to get sufficient material for
laboratory analyses. We made at least three composites
for the main classes to check for homogeneity of intra-
class properties and we compared the classes using
non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis tests and multiple HSD-
Tukey tests for pairwise comparisons (Hollander &Wolfe
1973).
Partitioning the influence of soil and geomorphology on forest
composition. To assess the influence of soil properties on
floristic composition and to compare the effects of soil
typesandgeomorphological landscapesonbeta-diversity,
we used the same analytical framework as in Guitet
et al. (2015), based on a unified variance decomposition
strategy (Pe´lissier & Couteron 2007). We used non-
symmetric correspondence analysis (NSCA), i.e. specific
versions of the broader concept of redundancy analysis
(RDA), topartitionbetween-plot species diversity (orbeta-
diversity) along ordination axes using a metric directly
related to Simpson diversity (Pe´lissier et al. 2003). NSCA
emphasizes the most common species, thereby revealing
variation in the main floristic background of species
assemblages along the most prominent ordination axes.
We then performed canonical and partial canonical
analyses (Legendre & Legendre 1998) to quantify the
proportion of diversity (sensu Simpson) explained, or not,
by external variables. Referring to the Simpson metric
above, these analyses are known as NSCAIV (IV being
‘on Instrumental Variables’) for the canonical analyses,
and pNSCAIV for the partial analyses (Couteron et al.
2003). The ratio between the sum of the eigenvalues (i.e.
variance) of the floristic tables obtained by NSCAIV with
respect to soil factors as instrumental variables, and that
obtained by the general NSCA, gives the proportion of
diversity explained by the soil effect. Combining pNSCAIV
with soil factors as instrumental variables and NSCAIV
withgeomorphological landscapesgaveus theproportion
of diversity not explained by the soil effect but by
geomorphology.
We also used ANOVA-like pseudo-F ratios and
restricted randomization procedures to test the effect of
soils and geomorphology on the abundance of each taxon
(Couteron & Pe´lissier 2004). In order to properly take
into account long-distance autocorrelation in large-scale
beta-diversity patterns that proved to be partly explained
by geomorphology (Guitet et al. 2015), we tested the
soil effect in a nested design, i.e. by randomizing the
plots’ floristic composition between soil typeswithin sites.
All analyses were performed using R statistical software
version 3.0.
Weapplied this analytical frameworkat the family level
(family-by-plot table) and at the most precise taxonomic
level (taxa-by-plot table). We tested the soil effect by
considering the classification of soil types with respect to
WRB, and the drainage-capacity classes, independently.
We first applied these analyses only to the plots in
which soil cores were collected (deep terra firme soils).
Second, we also added plots whose soil properties could
be unequivocally inferred from field ecological indicators:
waterlogged soils classified as hydromorphic soils (SH)
based on drainage capacity and as Gleysol onWRB (even
if theymay include rare Histosols); shallow soils classified
as superficial drainage (DLS) based on drainage capacity
and as Petric/Petroplinthic Plinthosols in WRB classes
(even if they may include rare Leptosols). However, to
get the same sampling effort for all soil types we did not
use all the 227 plots corresponding to these very thin or
very hydromorphic soils but we introduced a systematic
sub-sampling (i.e. 24 plots on wetlands and five plots on
shallow soils) in order to respect the relative frequency of
these extreme soils in the different landscapes and avoid
unbalanced sampling.
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RESULTS
Soils classification and properties
PCA revealed seven notable axes accounting for 80% of
total variance (Figure 2). The HC using these seven axes
identified six soil types (w1 tow6 –Appendix 2) that were
clearly separatedon the twofirstaxesof thePCAexcept for
cluster w4, which was better segregated on the third axis
(Figure 2). The detailed results of laboratory analyses of
the 13 composite samples representing these six clusters
are available from the authors on request.
More than half of the soil cores (59%) represented by
seven composites were classified in the dominant WRB
group of Ferralsols (Table 3, w6 and w5) and associated
with 11 profiles among our 24 soil pits. The second group
was Acrisols with 25% of soil cores and four composites
(w4andw3) associatedwith seven profiles. The rest (16%
of soil cores for two composites) corresponded to the six
other profiles classified in more constraining soil types
belonging to Arenosol and Podzol (w2), or Cambisol and
Plinthosol (w1).
Among the dominant group of Ferralsols, we
distinguished two sub-groups: w6 for Geric Ferralsols
(Clayic) andw5 for Haplic Ferralsols. The Geric Ferralsols
(Clayic) were characterized by a homogeneous high clay
content (i.e.>45%) in almost all layers up to 1.20mdeep
(Figure 3). The other Ferralsols had a lower clay content
with heavy clay texture only in the deepest horizons or
very stable clay content from the surface to depth. They
contained less than 15% silt in the first 1.20-m layer. By
contrast Acrisols had lower clay content (<45%) in all
layers, with a marked increase in clay content from the
surface to depth (+15–20%) and significant variation in
silt content (<30%). Two sub-groups were distinguished
among theAcrisols according to redness and the presence
of shallow hydromorphic mottles indicating a Gleyic
or Stagnic properties: w3 for Haplic Acrisols and w4
for Gleyic or Stagnic Acrisols. Arenosols and Podzols
characterized by sandy or sandy loam texture with very
low chemical fertility (i.e. CEC < 0.2 cmolc kg−1 and
Base < 1.2 cmolc kg−1) were associated with the type
w2. Cambisols which had a poorly weathered underlying
horizon with high silt content (> 50%) were mixed with
Plinthosols characterized by sub-surface Fe-rich layers
that containedmore than40% indurated concretionsand
corresponded to the type w1 marked by very contrasted
colours.
We also compared the drainage capacity of the six
soil core classes (gathering UhS, DhS and DLS in one
class – Table 2) and observed consistent and significant
differences in their distribution within soil groups (χ ² =
102, df = 5, P < 0.001). On the one hand, all Ferralsols
(w5 and w6) showed good drainage capacity, whereas
Gleyic/Stagnic Acrisols (w4) and Cambisols/Plinthosols
(w1) had low drainage capacity (Multiple Tukey’s test,
P < 0.001).
We compared the chemical properties of the three
main soil classes, mixing soil pits and composite soil
samples (Figure 4, nine samples for Geric Ferralsols, nine
for Haplic Ferralsols and 11 for all Acrisols). We focused
on carbon, nitrogen, CEC and extractable phosphorus
content (method Bray2) in the upper horizon (0–20 cm)
that characterize soil fertility. Carbon and nitrogen were
significantly more abundant in Ferralsols and especially
in Geric Ferralsols than in Acrisols (respectively χ ² = 17
and 18, df = 2, P < 0.001 for both). CEC was more
variable but still significantly higher in Geric Ferralsols
than in Acrisols (χ ²= 9, df = 2, P < 0.05). There was no
significant difference between soil classes in phosphorus
content that was very low in all samples (χ ² = 5, df = 2,
P = 0.085).
Relationship between soils and landscapes
A comparison of the distribution of field ecological
indicators for the 3132 plots with Kruskal–Wallis
tests revealed significant differences in the frequency
of extreme soils between geomorphological landscapes,
particularly for Gleysols (χ ² = 131, df = 9, P < 0.001).
Gleysolsweremore frequentonplains (18%in typeA)and
merely infrequent on irregularmulticonvex reliefs (3% in
typeB),moderate plateaux (3% in type E) ormountainous
reliefs (4% in type H). Conversely, shallow soils were
generally rare (<1%) but more frequent in these three
landscape types (χ ² = 62, df = 9, P < 0.001) especially
on type B irregular multiconvex reliefs (4%) and type H
mountainous relief (2%).
Deep soil types were not equally distributed among
landscapes as demonstrated by the distribution of soil
types inferred from soil cores (Figure 5, χ ² = 181, df = 9,
P < 0.001). Plinthosols and Cambisols were particularly
abundant in irregular multiconvex landscapes (type B)
and in coastal plains (A) but quite rare on high reliefs (H).
Arenosols were mainly located in flat areas as coastal
plains (A) or multiconcave reliefs (D). Acrisols were
also particularly abundant on multiconcave reliefs (D)
and regular multiconvex reliefs (I and J). Stagnic and
Gleyic acrisols were also frequent on low and regular
multiconvex reliefs (I). Conversely, Geric Ferralsols were
particularly abundant on all plateaux and high reliefs
(type E to H) and Haplic Ferralsols, especially on high
reliefs (H) and high plateaux with inselbergs (type F).
Similarly, drainage varied considerably between
landscape types (Figure 5, χ ² = 24, df = 9, P < 0.005).
High reliefs (type H) and moderate plateaux (type E)
had the highest proportion of soils with deep vertical
drainage. Conversely, low reliefs had the worst drainage:
plains and low regular multiconvex reliefs (type I) had
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Figure 2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) based on 20 descriptive variables used for classification of 421 soil cores collected in French Guiana.
The two first eigenvalues in dark grey on the histogram (a) total 37% of variance. The projections of the 20 variables on these two main axes (b)
are annotated with the codes given in Appendix 1. The points indicate the projections of the soil cores and are coloured according to the six classes
definedwith hierarchical clustering inAppendix 2. First axis sorts soils with high clay content (minC) andwithout any signs of hydromorphy (depH)
from the most silty or sandy soils (meaL and meaS) showing hydromorphic indices (intH). It opposes on the negative side, Haplic Ferralsols (class
5 in blue) and Geric Ferralsols (class 6 in magenta), that are the most frequent classes as indicated on the barplot (c), to the other types on the
positive side. The second axis opposed the soils with the most reddish (RRm) or contrasted colours (dRR, dF) with lots of loam (maxL), classified in
the Plinthosols and Cambisols (class 1 in red), to the most sandy (minS) soils with pale upper horizons (colU) especially the rare Arenosols (class 2
in yellow) and Gleyic/Stagnic Acrisols (class 4 in cyan). Acrisols (class 3 in green) have intermediate characteristics.
significantly less deep drainage and a high frequency of
hydromorphic soil (HS) or lateral superficial drainage
(DLS); multiconcave reliefs (type D) and joint valleys
(type C) had lots of superficial hydromorphy in down-hill
positions(DhS); typeB(irregularmulticonvex landscapes)
combined frequent superficial drainage with temporary
hydromorphy in uphill positions (UhS).
Effect of landscape and soils on forest composition
Landscape effects explained from 13% to 16% of the
inter-plot variance at the family level and from 10% to
14% at the most precise taxonomic level (Table 3). The
proportion of inter-plot variance explained by soil effects
ranged from 5% to 6% at the family level and 5% to 7%
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Table 2. Frequency of the soil types based onWorld Reference Base (WRB) and drainage classification for our different datasets (soil cores, ground
indices and samples for laboratory analysis) in French Guiana: w0 = Gleysol, w1 = Cambisol or Plinthosol, w2 = Arenosol, w3 = Haplic Acrisol,
w4 = Stagnic or Gleyic Acrisol, w5 = Haplic Ferralsol, w6 = Geric Ferralsol, w7 = Petroplinthic Plinthosol or Leptosol. DVD = deep vertical
drainage>1.2m, Alt= slow drainage due to red alloterite at a depth<1.2m, DLS= superficial lateral drainage, UhS= blocked drainage in uphill
systems, DhS = blocked drainage in downhill systems, HS = soils with superficial permanent hydromorphy.
Relative frequency in
N soils per drainage capacity classes (field
protocol)






cores DVD Alt DLS UhS DhS HS Profiles (pits) Composites
w0 6% – 188 1
w1 10% 2 10 15 12 5 0 3 1
w2 5% 10 3 2 4 1 2 2 1
w3 17% 27 26 8 7 4 1 5 3
w4 8% 4 3 3 3 12 7 2 1
w5 38% 102 33 8 9 5 5 5 4
w6 21% 52 29 3 1 2 1 6 3
w7 1% – 39
Table 3. Percentage of Simpson’s beta-diversity computed by variance partitioning and
explained by soil filtering (effect of drainage and/or soil type) and by geomorphological
landscape for different taxonomic levels (family or most precise taxon level) for tree
communities in French Guiana.
Soil and floristic data




Factors Taxa Family Taxa Family
Landscape 14 16 13 16
Landscape minus soil 10 12 9 12
Soil minus landscape 2 2 4 3
Total soil (drainage + type) 5 5 7 6
Drainage 3 4 4 3
Soil type (World Reference Base) 3 2 5 5
Figure 3. Particle size distribution for the three mainWorld Reference Base (WRB) soil groups in French Guiana in the ISSS triangle (International
Soil Science Society). Laboratory analyses for soil pit samples are plotted on the triangle with different sizes indicating the depth of the sample in
the profiles. For Acrisols (a) clay never exceeds 45% but silt increases with depth: the texture changes from loamy-sand (LoSa) or sandy-clay-loam
(SaClLo) in the upper horizons to clay-loam (ClLo), loamy-clay (LCl) or sandy-clay (SaCl) in depth. For Haplic Ferralsols (b) the clay also increases
with depth but silt never exceed 20%: texture changes from the sandy-clay (SaCl) in the upper horizons to heavy clay (HCl) in the depth. For Geric
Ferralsols (c), the texture is heavy clay (HCl) from surface to depth.
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Figure 4. Variability of soil properties in the upper horizon (0–20 cm) between the main soil classes from laboratory analyses of 24 soil pits and 13
soil composites collected in French Guiana. Box-plots indicate the distribution (mean and standard deviation) for the different soil classes (ACRI =
Acrisols, FERG = Geric Ferralsols, FERH = other Ferralsols, OTH = other soils) and for the different variables including pH (a), clay content (b),
sand content (c), silt content (d), Cation Exchange Capacity (e), nitrogen (f), organic carbon (g) and available phosphorus (h).Whiskers indicate the
range and points indicate the extreme values.
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Figure 5. Frequencyof deepdry soil typesper landscapeamong the421soil cores collected inFrenchGuiana.Thewidthof thecolumns is proportional
to the number of samples in the landscape indicated by the letters and described in Figure 1. In each column, height of the rectangles is proportional
to soil class frequency in the landscape. Dark shades indicate major deviation from a Chi-square distribution (P < 0.01) and pale shades indicate
limited deviation from Chi-square distribution (P < 0.05). Blue indicates positive deviation (frequency higher than expected) and red negative
deviation (frequency lower than expected) and white is not significant. Drainage classes (a) vary from deep vertical drainage>1.2 m (DVD) to slow
drainage (Alt), superficial lateral drainage (DLS), blocked drainage (UhS for uphill systems and DhS for downhill systems) and soils with superficial
permanent hydromorphy (HS). WRB types (b) correspond to Plinthosols or Cambisols (w1), Arenosols (w2), Haplic Acrisols (w3), Gleyic or Stagnic
Acrisols (w4), Haplic Ferralsols (w5) and Geric Ferralsols (w6).
at the most precise taxon level. The effects of drainage
and soil type were highly complementary for deep terra
firmesoils (only1%ofvariance shared), but logicallymore
redundant when we included the extreme soils (2% of
varianceshared).After factoringoutsoil effects, landscape
effects remained important, about 12% at the family level
and from 9% to 10% at the most precise taxon level.
When soil effects were tested alone in the ANOVA-
like tests (i.e. models 1 and 2, Table 4), we found 43
taxa whose abundance was significantly explained by
drainage (P < 0.05) and 43 influenced by soil types,
including 24 shared taxa (Figure 6, Appendix 3).
When landscape effects were tested jointly with soil
effects, including sites as permutation compartments to
take spatial correlation into account (models 3 and 4,
Table 4), all effects remained significant (P < 0.05). The
landscape effect was almost the same when tested jointly
with drainage or with soil types (df = 9, F = 2.42,
P < 0.008). The list of species significantly influenced
by landscapes was similar with 17 taxa for both tests
including 16 shared taxa (P < 0.05). In these models,
drainage significantly accounted for the abundance of
only 22 taxa (P < 0.05) and soil type significantly
accounted for the abundance of 14 taxa (P < 0.05)
(Figure 6, Appendix 3).
DISCUSSION
Soil properties and geomorphological landscapes are highly
interdependent
The analysis of our large soil dataset highlighted
significant variability of soil properties across French
Guiana and confirmed the hypothesis of a strong
relationship between geomorphology and soils. Well-
drained ferralsols appear to be largely dominant in
French Guiana, and represented more than 50% of
all our samples, especially in the main geomorphic
area corresponding to plateaux, and in the oldest areas
corresponding to mountainous landscapes (Figure 5).
This situation is consistent with the hypothesis that
Ferralsols are widespread on old stable pre-Cambrian
basements as generally acknowledged in Amazonia
(Quesada et al. 2011). However, we observed significant
heterogeneity within this group due to variation in clay
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Table 4. Results of ANOVA-like test of different models testing soil effects independently
(models 1 and 2) or testing landscape, site and soil effects in a nested framework (models
3 and 4) for tree communities in French Guiana. All tests used Simpson metrics. In all
cases, total diversity accounted for 0.968 and residual diversity (i.e. intra-plot variance)
accounted for 0.89. N taxa indicated the number of taxa with abundances significantly
influenced by the tested effect (with P < 0.05). The arrows indicate that the effects
are nested.
Model Effect df Diversity F value Pr(>F) N taxa
1 wrb type 7 0.00294 3.27 0.001 43
plots in wrb 437 0.0745 16.8
2 drainage 5 0.00294 3.42 0.001 43
plots in drainage 439 0.0754 16.1
3 landscape 9 0.0103 2.42 0.014 17
site in landscape 27 0.0127 3.07 0.001 55
wrb in site 91 0.014 1.18 0.003 14
plots in wrb 317 0.0414 12.8
4 landscape 9 0.0103 2.42 0.008 17
site in landscape 27 0.0127 2.98 0.001 54
drainage in site 91 0.0144 1.22 0.002 22
plots in drainage 317 0.041 12.7
Figure 6. Significance of the effects of soils for the 199 species or groups of species (SGS) inventoried in French Guiana and available in the dataset.
The 199 SGS are plotted as a function of the P-value of the ANOVA-like tests for drainage and WRB type of soils. Red dots indicate SGS whose
abundances are also significantly influenced by landscape. The graph (a) shows the results obtained when effects are tested independently (model 1
and 2). The graph (b) shows the results obtained when the effects of the landscape and soil are tested together and removing site effects (models 3
and 4). Labels indicate the code for SGS listed in Appendix 3.
content (Figure 3). Ferralsols with heavy clay content
correspond to the Geric sub-group. They were shown
to have higher CEC, C and N contents in the upper
horizon than other Ferralsols but slower drainage due
to the degradation of the micro-structure (Figures 4, 5).
Acrisols were the second most frequent soil type in our
samples, like in the rest of Amazonia (Quesada et al.
2011). They were mainly concentrated in multiconvex
reliefs locally called ‘demi-orange’ that correspond to a
geomorphological surface that has undergone significant
physical erosion, resulting in a series of small hills
(Migon 2009). Acrisols are also frequent in the southern
multiconcave reliefs. According to Fritsch et al. (1986)
in northern Guiana, Acrisols correspond to ancient
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Ferralsols transformed by erosion (rejuvenation) or
eluviation (clay impoverishment), in areas that were
subjected to a recent tectonic disequilibrium. They
were shown to contain more sand and their upper
horizons to contain less carbon and nitrogen than
Ferralsols (Figure 4). They also had lower CEC than
Geric Ferralsols but contained a little more phosphorus,
even if the absolute value was still low. Acrisols are
also more poorly drained than Ferralsols with frequent
superficial lateral drainage or Gleyic/Stagnic properties
(Figure 5). All these characteristics are consistent with
observations by Quesada et al. (2011) in the Amazonian
basin. More constraining soils, like Gleysols, Cambisols,
Plinthosols and Arenosols, were encountered in the
coastal plain, and in joint valleys but also in very irregular
multiconvex reliefs (Plinthosols on type B) and inland
multiconcave reliefs (Arenosols on type D). Gleysols
and Plinthosols may result from the transformation of
Acrisols related to groundwater oscillations as described
by Fritsch et al. (2007) on the older sediment of the
upper Amazon basin. Stagnating water and/or the
accumulation of iron concretions in superficial horizons
constrains root prospecting in these two types of soil.
Arenosols and Cambisols correspond respectively to the
oldest and youngest stages of the weathering process
undergone by Ferralsols (Quesada et al. 2011). Arenosols
result from the evolution of Ferralsols after kaolinite
weathering. Their coarse soil texture limits their water-
holding capacity during the dry season and the nutrients
available for the vegetation. Cambisols develop directly
on fresh rock exposed by landslides. Their depth and soil
structure is generally limited by the presence of shallow
saprolites (Ferry et al. 2003, Paget 1999). In both cases,
availablephosphorus is concentrated in theupperhorizon
and slightly more abundant than in Geric Ferralsols
(Figure 4).
In conclusion, the WRB soil classes combined with
drainageclassesmade it possible todescribe thevariability
of the main soil types encountered in the region. The
soil variability encountered here is only part of the
whole soil diversity described in Amazonia (Quesada
et al. 2011). Even though the chemical fertility gradient
(especially phosphorus, CEC) was rather limited in our
study, physical constraints, drainage quality and the
nutrient content of the upper horizons were sufficiently
contrasted to enable floristic differentiation.
Edaphic filter alone cannot explain the geomorphic control
over forest composition
Even if heterogeneous soil distribution confirmed that
the different geomorphological landscapes correspond to
different assemblages of soil types, our results highlight
the fact that the influenceofgeomorphological landscapes
on forest composition involves much more than only a
soil filtering effect. It probably also embodies many other
relevant processes.
In fact, floristic variance partitioning (i.e. Simpson’s
beta-diversity) showed that soil filtering has a significant
impact on the forest compositionat a large scale (Table 4),
even if our environmental gradient is quite limited
in comparison with the usual studies performed in
Amazonia, which focus on highly contrasting habitats,
likewhite sands or varzeas versus terra firme (Haugaasen
& Peres 2006, Stropp et al. 2011). The soil filtering
effects we detected are very consistent with previous
results demonstrating the relationship between floristic
composition, topography and soil properties at local scale
in three experimental sites in French Guiana (Couteron
et al. 2003, Morneau 2007, Sabatier et al. 1997). The
list of taxa influenced by drainage was highly consistent
with the list obtained in these studies and included
many taxa known to be restricted to hydromorphic soils
as well as taxa known to be intolerant to water soil
saturation (Appendix 3). Drainage capacity appears to
be an influential factor with strong distinction between
waterlogged and terra firme soils as demonstrated by
Morneau (2007) at Paracou. Drainage capacity also
explains the significant change in floristic composition
from terra firme soils with deep drainage to terra firme
soils with temporary water-saturation as demonstrated
by Couteron et al. (2003) at Counami and Sabatier et al.
(1997) at Piste de St Elie. The species whose abundances
are significantly influenced by drainage confirmed some
ecological preferences previously reported at these few
sites (Appendix 3). However our forest inventory data
probably underestimate intra-generic differences. This
may prevent our analysis from revealing radiationwithin
large genera such as Eschweilera or Licania for example.
The effect of the type of WRB partly overlaps with the
effect of drainage because drainage capacity depends
on the textural and structural properties of soils that
are included in horizon diagnostics. However, it also
includes the influence of chemical composition and
fertility and is correlated with the abundances of 16
supplementaryspecies thatarenotconcernedbydrainage
effect.
Finally, the effect of soil filtering partly overlaps with
the effect of the geomorphological landscape, in the sense
that a large share of this effect vanishedwhenwe factored
out landscape types (Table 3). Landscape types actually
express most of the observed influence of soil types on
floristic composition. Yet the converse does not hold since
soil types explained only about 25% of total influence
of geomorphological landscapes on forest composition at
the family level and about 30% at the most precise taxon
level. Even if extreme soils inferred from field ecological
indicators are relatively rare (<10% of total plots), their
influence significantly increased the effect of the soil in
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the analyses. However, even in this case, the fraction
of variance explained by soils is not sufficient to explain
the landscape effect. On the contrary, we can conclude
that geomorphological landscapes quite efficiently reflect
the main variation in regional soil cover as they capture
60% of the soil filtering effects due to soil variation
within the deep terra firme soil group. On the other
hand, landscape types are not sufficient to represent local
extreme conditions as this fraction decreases from 60%
to 40–50% when highly constrained soils are taken into
account.
Limits of the study and future outlook
Three factors may limit the power of our analysis.
First, the small number of available plots (N = 445)
and trees (N = 18057) with respect to the number
of taxa (N = 199). However, as the proportion of
variance explained by geomorphological landscapes is
of the same order of magnitude in this sub-sample as
in the complete sample (Nplot = 3132) we previously
used (Guitet et al. 2015), we can assume that this
dataset is sufficient to correctly estimate environmental
effects on the floristic composition. However, the actual
power of ANOVA-like tests applied species-by-species is
probably lower because of the lack of replicates within
sites (i.e. a maximum of 29 plots per site). In fact, in this
study, the landscape effect significantly accounted for the
abundance of only 16 taxa when the site effect was taken
into account, whereas it proved capable of explaining
the abundance of 80 taxa when tested under the same
framework with the complete dataset (Guitet et al.
2015).
Secondly, the taxonomic resolution of our floristic
data is often limited to the generic level because of
the taxonomic resolution of vernacular names. However
phylogenetic niche conservatism (Wiens & Graham
2005) may reduce the noise due to mixing different
species in the same vernacular name. Indeed, recent
articles proved that niche conservatism is deeply marked
in the phylogeny of tropical evergreen forest trees, and
that species from the same family show on average more
similar adaptive trends (Hardy et al. 2012). Moreover,
functional and phylogenetic similarities are strongly
related in the French Guiana tree communities, such
that phylogenetic proximity of species reflects the niche
overlap (Baraloto et al. 2012). As a consequence, groups
of species in the same genus, that are gathered under
the same vernacular name because of similar trunk/leaf
morphology, bark/wood characteristics and timber use,
are supposed to be quite homogeneous in terms of niche,
even if exceptions due to recent species divergence may
exist (Couteron et al. 2003). Moreover our measures
of diversity, based on Simpson’s metrics and on ratio
(i.e. between over total diversity) and used to estimate
habitat filtering, are expected not to change with the
taxonomic resolution, even in the absence of niche
conservatism (Munoz et al. 2014). Indeed,when applying
our framework on a reduced floristic table using only
the reliable taxa at the species resolution (corresponding
to 29% of the trees), we verified that habitat filtering
measured at the species resolution was equal to the
estimate based on the total dataset mainly at the genus
resolution (i.e. 7%) and not very different from the
result at the family level (i.e. 6% – result not shown).
Consequently, the coarse taxonomic resolution of our
forest inventory data is not a critical problem and proved
to be well-adapted when one measures diversity in
Simpson’s metrics (Guitet et al. 2014). We can then
assumethat the relativeproportionsofvarianceexplained
by the different environmental factors we considered are
correctly estimated.
The last limiting factor is linked to the combination
of mass effects and local spatial auto-correlation (Phillips
et al. 2003) thatmay result from the relativehomogeneity
of the soils at several sites (i.e. the frequency of the
dominant class >50% at 14 sites for soil types and at
16 sites for drainage). In fact, where sites are dominated
by deep well-drained ferralsols, the edaphic filter on
the minority soils may be masked by the important
seed sources of dominant species with quite large niche
amplitude that used to dominate this type of habitat
(Pe´lissier et al. 2003). This may explain why soil has an
impact on the distribution of 62 taxa out of 199 when
tested alone, whereas they impacted a more restricted
and quite different list of taxa when we controlled for
spatial auto-correlation by means of the site effect in the
test (Table 4).
Nevertheless, theweak influenceof soil filtering thatwe
detected at a large scale is consistent with the results of
severalpreviousstudies. In fact,nicheeffect (includingsoil
and climate) rarely explains more than 10–12% of beta-
diversity when studied at a large scale (Chust et al. 2006,
Re´jou-Me´chain et al. 2008). This supports the hypothesis
that only early-successional stages of forest communities
are strongly influenced by niche effects and that mature
forests are more neutral (Re´jou-Me´chain et al. 2014). It
also supports the hypothesis that soil filtering produces
significant floristic variation even if only a minority
of taxa displays significant variation in abundance
with variation in soil properties (Vleminckx et al.
2015).
Finally, the fact that geomorphology explains broad-
scale patterns of forest diversity independently of soil
filtering effects reinforces the interpretation linking
geomorphological landscapes to long-term forest change.
In fact, the regional drivers that shapedgeomorphological
landscapes (local tectonics, global and regional climate
changes, marine transgressions) have a direct effect on
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meta-community dynamics and species dispersion by
creating corridors, barriers, fragmentation or refuges
(Haffer 2008) and by modifying forest dynamics
(Hammond 2005, ter Steege et al. 2010). Consequently,
each geomorphological landscape can be viewed as
an indicator of a long ecological and biogeographic
trajectory, which is specific to the region and that directly
and indirectly shaped forest composition via neutral
migration limitation effects, niche effects and complex
interactions between the two processes over long periods
of time (Leibold et al. 2004). A precise and systematic
analysis of geomorphological features may be the best
way to advance ourunderstanding of patterns of diversity
in tropical forests.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. List of the 20 indicators used to classify soil cores in Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and based on descriptions of the soil samples
realized on the field in French Guiana during our study. The codes indicated in the first column are those used in Figure 2. Colour indices were
computed using Munsell code values and soil texture indices were calibrated using laboratory analyses of 20 specimens used as references.
Code Definition Values
Physical constraints
dept Soil depth (= number of horizons described) 2–7
totE Abundance of ironstone, rocks, mica, quartz 0 (absence)–4 (very abundant)
maxN Maximum abundance of ironstone 0 (absence)–3 (very abundant)
Water dynamics
depH Depth of appearance of redox features 1 (0–20 cm)–8 (>1.2 m)
intH Maximum abundance of redox features 0 (absence)–3 (very abundant)
rrU Redness of the 10–20 cm horizon −8 to 6
colU Hue of the 10–20 cm horizon 45–270°
valU Value of the 10–20 cm horizon 2.5–8
chrU Chroma of the 10–20 cm horizon 1–8
Soil texture from 0 to 120 cm in depth
minS Minimum sand content 3 (30%)–8 (80%)
meaS Mean sand content 3 (30%)–8 (80%)
minC Minimum clay content 1 (10%)–6 (60%)
rgeC Range of clay content 0 (0%)–5 (50%)
maxL Maximum silt content 1 (10%)–6 (60%)
meaL Mean silt content 1 (10%)–4.2 (42%)
Soil colour from 0 to 120 cm in depth
RRm Mean redness −3.2 to 6
dRR Range of redness 0–15
dF Variation (number) of hue 1–5
dV Variation (number) of values 1–5
dC Variation (number) of chroma 1–4
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Appendix 2. Classification tree of our 421 soil cores obtained after Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Hierarchical Clustering (HC). The
terminal branches correspond to soil cores and are merged regarding the similarity between samplings. The tree is cut to provide six clusters
indicated by the coloured symbols and numbers (i.e. w1 to w6). The coloured boxes indicate the extreme positions of the soil cores that were mixed
in the composite samples (designated with letter codes) and used for laboratory analyses to interpret the clusters (available from the authors on
request).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S0266467415000620











Appendix 3. ANOVA-like tests for the effects of soil filtering on the abundance of the 199 tree taxa inventoried in French Guiana. Only taxa with a significant P-value (P< 0.05) for ANOVA-like tests
are included. Signs symbolize the results of comparison tests based on Tukey HSD (honest significant difference). + indicates that the abundance is significantly higher in the class than in all other
classes; − indicates that the abundance is significantly lower in the class than in all other classes; parentheses indicate that the abundance is significantly higher or lower in the class than some
other classes (but not all). Codes for species are those used in Figure 6. Codes for soil types are w0 for Gleysols, w1 for Plinthosols & Cambisols, w2 for Arenosols, w3 for Haplic Acrisols, w4 for Gleyic
or Stagnic Acrisols, w5 for Haplic Ferralsols, w6 for Geric Ferralsols and w7 for Leptosols and Petroplinthic Plinthosols. Codes for drainage capacity: DVD for deep vertical drainage >1.2 m, Alt for
slow drainage due to red alloterite at a depth <1.2 m, DLS for superficial lateral drainage, UhS for blocked drainage in uphill systems, DhS for blocked drainage in downhill systems, HS for soils with
superficial permanent hydromorphy.
Frequency Drainage capacity WRB types
Code Taxon % of trees HS Dhs UhS DLS Alt DVD w7 w1 w0 w4 w3 w2 w6 w5
Abar_spp_ Abarema spp. 0.34 (+)
Atta_mari Attalea maripa (Aubl.) Mart. 0.13 (−)
Bali_pedi Balizia pedicellaris (DC.) Barneby & J.W.Grimes 0.22 + + + +
Boco_prou Bocoa prouacensisAubl. 0.96 (+) + (+) (+)
Cara_spp_ Carapa spp. 1.23 (+) (−)
Carai_spp_ Caraipa spp. 0.08 +
Case_spp_ Casearia spp. 0.02 +
Cato_spp_ Catostemma spp. 0.22 + +
Chim_spp_ Chimarrhis spp. 0.47 (−)
Coum_guia Couma guianensisAubl. 0.30 +
Dico_guia Dicorynia guianensisAmshoff 3.27 (+)
Dios_spp_ Diospyros spp. 0.38 +
Eccl_spp_ Ecclinusa spp. 1.00 + + +
Elva_spp_ Elvasia spp. 0.02 (+)
Eper_falc Eperua falcata Aubl. 5.29 (−)
Eper_gran Eperua grandiflora (Aubl.) Benth. 0.49 + + +
Esch_spp_ Eschweilera spp. 6.19 (−) +
Geis_spp_ Geissospermum spp. 0.91 +
Gust_spp_ Gustavia spp. 0.17 +
Hima_spp_ Himatanthus spp. 0.13 +
Humi_subc Humiriastrum subcrenatum (Benth.) Cuatrec. 0.14 (+) +
ind__Com Combretaceae undetermined 0.24 +
ind__Hum Humiriaceae undetermined 0.26 +
ind__Lau Lauraceae undetermined 1.93 + + +
ind__Sap Sapotaceae undetermined 2.45 + +
Inga_spp_ Inga spp. 4.59 (+) (+) (+)
Lecy_spp_ Lecythis spp. 5.84 + + + +
Lican_spp_ Licania spp. 9.07 + +
Macr_bifo Macrolobium bifolium (Aubl.) Pers. 0.25 + +
Mani_spp_ Manilkara spp. 0.60 + + +
Mour_spp_ Mouriri spp. 0.54 +
Neea_spp_ Neea spp. 0.93 + +
Para_ormo Paramachaerium ormosioides (Ducke) Ducke 0.24 + +
Pari_spp_ Parinari spp. 0.34 + + +
Pelt_spp_ Peltogyne spp. 0.28 − −
Pout_spp_ Pouteria spp. 3.86 + (+) +
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Frequency Drainage capacity WRB types
Code Taxon % of trees HS Dhs UhS DLS Alt DVD w7 w1 w0 w4 w3 w2 w6 w5
Prad_spp_ Pradosia spp. 0.05 +
Prot_spp_ Burseraceae undetermined 5.65 + +
Pseu_spp_ Pseudopiptadenia spp. 0.63 +
Pter_offi Pterocarpus officinalis Jacq. 0.14 + + +
Qual_caer Qualea caeruleaAubl. 0.01 + (+)
Reco_spec Recordoxylon speciosum (Benoist) Gazel ex Barneby 0.07 +
Sima_amar Simarouba amaraAubl. 0.20 +
Sima_cedr Simaba cedron Planch. 0.06 +
Spir_long Spirotropis longifolia (DC.) Baill. 0.57 + +
Spon_momb Spondias mombin L. 0.02 +
Swar_pana Swartzia panacoco (Aubl.) R.S.Cowan 0.14 +
Symp_spp_ Symphonia spp. 0.67 (+)
Tabe_impe Tabebuia impetiginosa (Mart. ex DC.) Standl. 0.03 +
Tabe_spp_ Tabebuia spp. 0.16 +
Tach_meli Tachigali melinonii (Harms) Zarucchi & Herend. 0.28 +
Tach_spp_ Tachigali spp. 0.32 + +
Tetr_spp_ Tetragastris spp. 2.52 + (+) (+)
Tovo_spp_ Tovomita spp. 0.41 + +
Viro_kwat Virola kwatae Sabatier 0.25 +
Viro_mich Virola michelii Heckel 0.84 (+)
Viro_suri Virola surinamensis (Rol. ex Rottb.) Warb. 0.21 + + +
Vite_spp_ Vitex spp. 0.04 (–)
Voch_guia Vochysia guianensisAubl. 0.10 +
Voch_tome Vochysia tomentosa (G.Mey.) DC. 0.44 +
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